
TRANSPORT
$30pp Return

Clare Valley, Old Spot Hotel (Salisbury Heights),

The Barton The Beldale Ball The Galilee

Hospitality packages

Clare Valley, Old Spot Hotel
(Salisbury Heights),
The Exchange Hotel

(Gawler), Mallala Hotel

Transport
$30pp Return

Prince Albert Hotel
(Adelaide), Arab Steed

Hotel (Hutt Street).
Wellington Hotel, Tanunda

Club House (Barossa)

Transport
$40pp Return

The Aviary The Ring The Finishing Post

$400 $250 $250

BALAKLAVABALAKLAVA
CUPCUP

A high profile, silver service
marquee. 

The Barton Marquee is fully
floored, formally decorated &

includes a four- course catered
luncheon, premium Coopers

beers, Taylors premium wines,
cider and spirits. Entertain your
friends or corporate clients in

style.
The Barton tickets are strictly
limited, reserve yours today!

Fully inclusive seated marquee,
including entry, race book, three-
course buffet lunch, beer, wine,

cider, spirits and soft drink. 

The Beldale Ball marquee is
trackside with large beer-garden,
marquee host, private tote facility

and TV’s for comfort.

Seated trackside marquee,
including entry, race book, 3
course gourmet lunch, beer,
wine, cider, spirits and soft

drink.

The Galilee marquee is
trackside with large beer-

garden, marquee host, private
tote facility and TV’s for

comfort.

Exciting package in the heart
of the action! Located in the

Betting Ring – includes entry,
gourmet food, Coopers beers,
Taylors Wines, Cider, Pimms

and soft drink.

Full TAB facilities and beer
garden.

Finishing Post package includes entry
to the course, gourmet food, beer,
wine, soft drink, Pimms and frozen

Daiquiris. 

This exciting package is located in the
Betting Ring with full view of the

track, TAB facilities and beer garden.

A nod to Flemington's famous
Birdcage, The Aviary is a stylish
new trackside hot spot treating
you with gourmet food, Taylors

wine and Coopers beer
package, Live DJ’s and even a

festival glitter bar! Sure, there's
plenty of action on the track
but the entertainment inside
will ensure the party doesn't

stop between races!

$220 $180 $160
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Bookings & Enquiries
Ph: 08 8862 1503

admin@balaklavaracingclub.com.au




